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ALVAN N. WHITE,
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Oatoat Boon I aad 4 Sbaphard Bulldlnc
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rXLTBB CITT MBW MBXICO
JOS. BOONE
1 jLTTOSRBT abd C0U1Í8KLL0R.
Bmlea) la all the
talUwl May.
SaBbw.' 0 Be Vil rroUrthyuauw aad.
ft'.'J jrNfJSíB
CAUGHT IN THE TRAP
the great smallpox swindle ano
how it was worded.
A Braaeei u4 Well Maanew Behcatw
By Whleb Two lar CoaMdeweoHem Baakoed a Hotel Kooyev Oat
e BS.OOO.
"I tlarc m7 you neTer henrd of the(real aniallpoi awlndlo." anltl tbt ho-
tel mnnag-er- . "Tbe fact of that re-
markable affair were withheld at the
time for the moat urgx-D- t reason ofpolio, and eren now I prefer to tell
the atory without names or localities.
It happened In the fall of 1S80, when a
rertain hotel In large weatern city
was crowded with tourlata. One day,
at the height of tba aeaaon. two ly
looklug atrangera put up at
the houae and were assigned to what
we call 'double room.' About a week
later one of them appeared at tbe of-
fice and requfsted a private Interview
with tbe manager. '1 regret to Inform
you,' be said, after tbe door waa clos-
ed, that my friend Is down wltb a se-
vere attack of small pox.1
"The proprietor nearly fell out of his
chair. There wss known to be small-
pox In the city, and the bare sugges-
tion that the disease bad appeared la
the hotel was enough to empty It In a
twinkling. To let the news get out
mcsnt the loss of thousands upon thou-
sands of dollars. It meant the rola of
the season's buslucss, 'He must be
quietly removed at once, said the pro
prietor, trying to control bia agitation.
"'Keiuovedr exclaimed the other.
Taken through tbe cold air to a lame-r- et
to! Why. man. that would bs mur
der! I'll not permit ItT
"Tbe totel keeper was thunder
struck. "lo you mean to say be must
stay berer be gasped.
" 'Certainly.' said tbe stranger.
"It was a ticklish situation. Tbe ho
tel keeper dare not enforce his sugges
tion, while to let tbe case remain waa
like storing gunpowder In s furnncs
room. Be pleaded, protested, begged.
threatened and blustered, but all In
vain. The man was firm as a rock. tf
you attempt to eject my sick friend,' be
declared. 'I'll publish your Inhumanity
to the entire community.'
Filially It occurred to tbe distracted
proprietor to see. Unit, whether It wss
really a case of smallpox. So be sent
for s physician, swore him to secrecy
and hunt led him up to the room. The
doctor tcok one look at the disfigured
fa on the pillow and reported that
the malady was there In a malignant
type, tie advised tbe man's Immediate
removal at any cosL 'If yod keep him
concealed. he said, the disease may
spread, and It would ruin you for life.
You owe something to your guests.'
Again tbe proprietor Interviewed the
friend, and again the latter refused to
budge from his position.
" 'Where can I lake him 7 be demand
ed. 'You kuow very well I can't get
comfortable quarters for such a pur
pose, and I won't Imve blm butchered
In a pesthouse to please any landlord
on earth V Tbe hotel man felt bis balr
stand on end. but concluded to let
things stand as they were until morn-
ing.
"Next day he sent for the sick man's
friend snd asked blm whether be bad
any suggestions to make.
" 'Yes.' be replied; 'I thought up A
plan over night, which you may adopt
or not, as you like. Aa I said before,'
he continued, 'It Is useless to try to
rent quarters for such a case. We
might however, buy a smsll cottage
and take blm there. I have figured the
thing up and tbe total expense would
be about $5.000. If you are willing to
band over that amount, I will take blm
away' and assume all further respon-
sibility. I make the offer entirely out
of aympatby for your guests.'
"The landlord looked him In tbe eye.
't, too, have thought tbe situation
over,' be aald, 'and I'm convinced It's
a confidence game pure and simple.
I'm convinced there's nothing the mat-
ter wltb your dear friend up stairs,
but 1 am also convinced that tbe slight
est breath of tbe affair would greatly
damage the reputation of tbe bouse.
As a business proposition 1 consider It
worth $5,000 to get rid of you.'
"Tbe other man smiled Ironically.
"Call b cab and get out your money,'
be said, and Inside so hour tbe Incubus )
bad been spirited through a aide door
swathed In blankets and driven awsy.
"As tbe landlord shrewdly surmised,
tbe whole thing was a confidence game,
and be learned tbe particulars later oa
through a aport he bad ouce befriend-
ed. There was nothing tbe matter
with tbe rascal up stair except that
bis face bad been pricked a little with
a quill dipped In crotón oil. something
tbst niskes a horrible looking pustule,
which disappears In a few days and
leaves no mark. I always thought the
hotel mso showed good sense In tak-
ing tbe course be did. He wss caught
la a trap and took tbe cheapest way
out. The bare rumor of even a sus-
pected case would probably have
alcs&CX&Q0a ostOUtAV It
That. ThroUlu Ueaoaohe.
Would qulck'iy leave you, If you used
Dr. King's Mew Life pills. Thousands
of suffers bsv proveo tbelr matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves aod build up your health.
Earr to take Try tbeu. Ouly 21
ceoU. Money baok U pot csted.
Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.
D1X
u CHEAT,!
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pur Gm Oram of Tirtar Powder. Pint
iom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 Years the Standayd.
was fsr better to pay tbe $5,000 sad
charge It to education." New Orleans
Tlu
Be Tiae to YearsolC
Nobody la more entitled to tbe grati-
tude of bia country than tbe man who
Is true to himself who Is a useful,
right living, law abiding subject Hap
py the man. and bappy tbe community
la which be Uvea. if. through all the
storms and struggles of his day. he
carries unstained to tbe end "the white
Bower of a blameless life.'
aSaay.
Miles There It t cut over In that
museum wbo baa lived for 40 days oa
water.
Ulles Psbawl That's nothing. 1
have an ancle wbo bas lived for near-
ly 40 years on water.
afiles Impossible!
Giles Not at all. He's a sea captain.
Chicago News.
Robbed: The Orare.
A startling Incidence, of which Mr.
Jobo Oliver of Philadelphia wss tbe
subject, la narrated by him as follows
"I was In a most dreadful condition,
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk-
en, tongue coaled, pain continually In
back and sides, no appetite gradually
growing weaker day by day. Three
physicians had given me up. Fortuo
ately, a friend advised trying Electric
Dltters; and to my great joy and sur
prise, the first bottle made a decided
improvement. I continued their use
for three weeks, and am sow a well
man I know tbey saved my life, and
robbed tbe grave of another victim."
No one should fail to try them. Only
50cts., guaranteed st all druggists. S
Several young vandals recently
broke iuto the public school building
at Las Cruces and did much damage
to the furniture and walls. The
school directors decided not to prose-
cute in view of. the severe chastise-
ment tbe youngsters received at home.
Ackeb'b English Rkmedy will
stop a cough at any time, aod will
cure tbe worst cold in twelve hours,
or money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts.
Eagle drug mercantile company.
It Is reported here on good authority
that arrangements are progressing at
Captain to open the iron mines, and a
strong endeavor will be made to In
duce the El Paso and Northeastern to
build to the mines. Eastern capita-
list are said to be back of tbe deal.
SICK HktAOACBKS.
The cure for overworked woman
kind, are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's clover root tea, the great blood
purider and tissue builder. Money
refunded If sot satisfactory. Price 25
and 50 cts. For sale by McGrath bros
Tbe citizen of Tempe are having a
bard time wltb tbelr rural delivery
system. Agent Annin Is trying to
help the farmers, but tbey dislike to
Invest in letter boxes aod other ne-
cessities for successfully conducting a
system of this kind. Gazette.
Mokitba roerriMBLY cuuxs sick
headache, indigestion and constipa-
tion. A delightful herb drink. Re-
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro-
ducing a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.
Ia the district court at Phoenix,
Judge Street bas rendered a decision
declaring Invalid the territorial law
provided for taggloic all hides and pro-
hibiting common carriers transporting
untagged hides.
A new pump bas been installed at
the well of the Commonwealth com-
pany at Pearce. Tbe new machine Is
a modern pump ef large capacity and
able to handle all tbe water required
for domestic and mining purposes at
tbe mine.
- VOUMU MOTBBBS
Croup Is the terror of thousands ef
young mothers because Its outbreak Is
so sgonlilng aod frequently fatal.
Sbilob's cough aad consumption cure
acts like msglo In cases of croup. Itbas never been known to fall. Tbe
worst, caes teueveó iaimedlatelr
Price 25 cts., 60 cts. and 11,00. for
sale by atrtiraU, Druthers.
A Thoataad Tenes.
Could not express the rsplure of
Of Annie E. SprlDger, of 1125 Howard
st,, Philadelphia Pa., when she found
t.hat fir. Vina'. K . I
sumptlon bad completely cured her of
a hacking cough that for many years
bad made life a burden. All otber
remedies and dotcors could give her no
help, but she says or this Roysl Cure
"it soon removed the pain lo my chest
and I can now sleep soundly, some
thing I can scarcely remember doing
before. I feel like sounding Its praise
throughout tbe Universe." Se will
every one who tries Dr. King's New
Discovery for any trouble of the throat
cbestor lung. Price 50c aod 11.00.
Trial bottles free at all druggist; every
bottle guaranteed. 6
Senator W. A. Clark In a recent In
terview said: "There Is no copper
trust in existence at present. The
Calumet and Ilecla .holds aloof. AH
copper companies have a Joint office In
New York, where statistics of produc
tion and. consumption are compiled
for Inforsiaiiou of all. Similar organ
izations Silst In London, and both ex
change Information and hold meetings
each week. Tbe big concerns are In-
dependent of each other and buy and
sell as they please." Western Mining
World.
I Tour Face
Shows the stat? cf your feelings and
the state of your health as well. Ira
pure blood makes Itself apparant In a
pale sallow complexion, pimples and
skin .eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's Iiloud Elixir. It cures all
blood diseases where cheap Sarsap-arill- a
and so called purifiers fall; knuw-lu- g
this we cell every bottle on a posi-
tive guarantee. Eagle drug mercan-
tile company.
Ex-- Senator Warner Miller bas been
In Phoenix looking up on the bebali
of New York clients tbe capabilities
of tbe Suit river valley, aod the cities
of Phoenix, Tucson and Mesa for
financial support for a great storage
dam, to be built in tbe canyon of Salt
river, 05 ulies east of Phoenix, where
Hie stream Is Joined by the waters of
Tonto creek.
Sailor's Awful Plisht,
F. M. iilggion, Editor Seneca, (111.,
News, . was a&ictcd for years with
pile that uo doctor of rsjiedy helped
until he tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve
lie writes two boxes wholly cured blm
It's the surest pile cure on carta and
tbe best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25 ceuu. Sold by
ml druggists. ' &
Notwithstanding a temporary de-th- e
uiiue iu copper, It is a fact, says
Eugmeenug and Miuiug Ueview, that
the large pruducers are well sold up
lor some, time to come and cousuiuv-uot- i
ol copper is iu excess ol produu-tion- v
io it Is sate to preaict a sharp
advance soon, when prices will prob-
ably be as high as a year ago.
MANX A LUTIM
Has" turned away with disgust from aa
otherwise lovable girl with an trea-
sure breath. Karl's clover root tea
purities the breath by Its action on the
bowels, etc., as uuthiug else will.
Sold for years ou absulute guarantee.
Price 25 cts., and 60 cts. For sale by
MuUratb Brothers.
L. A. Smith of Prescolt, was struck
by lighting tbe other day during tbe
tuuuder storm. He was engaged dig
ging a post hole when the flash of
lightning came. He remained uncon
scious tur an bour aud a half. He was
lorn to pieces aod be was badly burned
about tbe body.
Maricopa county will have
of the entire representation iu tbe
next territorial Republican conven-
tion.
ACKBR'S DYBPBP81A TABLETS ABB
sold on a positive guarautee. Cures
heart-burn- , raising of the food, dis
tress after eating or any form of dys-
pepsia. One little tablet gives Im-
mediate relief. 25 cts and 50 cts
Eagle drug mercantile company.
Tbe prospects for a large alfalfa
crop In Mesadla valley are good.
YOU TBT IT.
If Sbilob's cough aad consumption
cure, which Is sold for the small sum
of 25 cts., 60 cts. and 11.00, does net
cure take tbe bottle back aad we will
refund your money. Sold for over
fifty years oa this guarantee. Price
25 cts. and 60 cts. Far sale by McGrath
Brothers.
A union fair for the counties of Lin-
coln, Chaves and Eddr Is being agi-
tated.
what issauLoar
A grand old remedy for cough, colds
aod consumption; used through the
world for half a century, bas cured
Innumerable cases of Incipient con-
sumption aod relieved many in ad-
vanced stages. If you are not satis-fle-
with tbe resulu wo will refund
tour DJooev. Prica 9 ia r.u
aad U.oa For salt by MoGraU bi
The Roberts & Leahv
BC NT COMPANY
(IiTC030i-.T3- .)
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
,olessl 2oalera In XTaiy, Ox&iza
and. .Potatoes.
L0RD8BÜRQ
FIRSTNATIONAL
Capital, 3100,000
J. I. BATHOLbS, President.
V. 8. 8TB WART, Caahler.
Chemical Katies al Bank
First National Bank
Inglo-Califorai- Dank, Limited
XL PASO.
o means:
COKKBSrOBDRBTS:
HEW MEXIt
Silver City Savings Bank
Silver City, New Mexico,
Capital, $30,000.
Open from S a. m. to 3 p. ui.
INTEREST lALLOfED Olf DEPOSITS
loner to Loanlon Beal Estate aid Personal Prosertj
OFnOESS A1TD DLTLECT0R3
JAS, W. OILLBTT, Pbbsidsst CUAS. C. 8HOBMAKKK, Ticb'PbbsHT.
JAHB9 8. CARTER, TssASCnaa
KCOINBLXMUROVB JOHN L BtJRIfSI B EDOAR M. TOÜK
JABKS.W .CARTrB CHA8ÍP. GRAYSON.
This Bank has been oroatos for the purpose of aooomodatlnr those who Mire to
avail themselves ef the beneflu attendant upon beoomlna depositors In Bavlnas Baaks.Iu object Is to beneBt all elaaaes of people by reoel vln depeelta In any sum fross eae
and aocumulaMo Intarenu tnherea. Honey may be sent from a distancefor deposit, by cheek or bank draft, or by resiatered letter, postofloa money arder, er by'
express. Tho Pass Book Burt be sent with the remittance afUrJtha Brat 'demeelt
'
hasbeen made.
BOM'S
P. W. Pres.
I. E.OLOMOT, Vlce-Prc- s.
1
BANK OF ELPASO
TBXAt
Oioxpl-au- .
U. W. PLODBMOr, Tlea Praelaeal
J. P. WILLIAMS, AMt.Caahl
Ksw Tat
Caica
SaaFraasise
BICYCLE
A. G. SMITH, Cashier.
C. F. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashier.
.
EAGLE DRUG- - STORE.
WICKEItSIIAM,
rjsCO.OCC
The Gila Vallev Bank.
Solomonville, Arizona
DIRECTORS:
Capital Stock, Paid up $25,000.
This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
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WESTERN itvi r t 1:" ti!i:i : u'kins j I'rm.irk !!.- C'n.o of Kheuraiitism.
t.T i: v,l:t r riiini'-- l KM .1 I'.i'um Kf.nxa, J.c!;i.n Co., W. Va. mzmi ariz. Roiiing IVIiH Consimiptiorifc A niiii I hree J ( ara iifctn lny wiro b idt II fc, llrf il t!,c .tu "1 duty, t in ni ' rhuiui.ttiim which con- -t,rtUtur c t i!t!fp.f, ll:n ilii iv; lr.ii ' y.r. llni'fl hor to her heil for over u mcinlh
S'Mi iT"ii :h 'i-- y i!!'Vre.'U. imü icnrlirtcd lu r un:il,5 to walk a THK
I ;vr!o:tiIit:::.tnf !'!s :. :j I .1 I tut s i p wit haul her llmlm - r4 -r- -AlPUIÍLIÍÜKI v: Int.' vv(iilcti t'. (t.iiiMe ttiolr nnrtnil
.1 111 '11 (II lift!! I. P I 'i'!''- fc!f
'k'í". Mr. S. M.irMnx Insist".! nti myi.!'i:v at: rito l c i!:iv of lif cje;!h fc lisii", C!l i'iit :rhi lu- - p iln I
liy DON: I;. KV. i? vane :iiil a fr c f it It. o piiirhiweri a fifiy-r.-n- i bottle, ant tin il A favorito rr.wrt foi thojn who nreln fnvor
kill or I a l.iJ i;i;n a lie It a rniflin;: In Hie directions and the of the;frre irife of nilver. Minen. Proi- -next, ninrnli'fcf he walked to breakfast recter. Hanchci'ii and loekmou.would have he n II it i.;i:l ii" v. r 1 ten without nssi-.ijme- in hhv manner.lfi' sary ur l.ini In im mum a ' and she. ha not h:id a Itnilur at.lncl!
Tire Month. .i ..ft j innn. M;iy lie rest In peaee, ai.il may lnc. A. B. I'AuwiNft. Kr phIo by Music EVerv 'Nirfit.
ix Monta. Id uiunit r be avt ru'"il. L;ii;.e drui; mercantile coin party.
Oa Tr ,
Subscripting Alwuvt P:.r.!.'
Sixck tbo Gi'.u Va'.it i' ' .1 or-
ganized Hi Soltnnonvillc th." ct:!.:c: !
that place hive put on ut-- . At. la- -'
thev becniiio ti Important 1 f c !. t!e
Only Ihlnn that wruM Milt ih'Vii v
to be a city In nime h we'd as i.i feel
ng. A movemiMit I. 0:1 foil wlii-- '
will ooin be cnnsiitn.itrd t i ln"trp: r
nte t he place, am! sn.iii .-. tl.i
bank tlicy will have a mato a c mi
iuon cotiiicil, a mnr.-l.i- il ail
tilings cxcc'l'ii,?. it Is t" li
boodle yans.
So xor.i coiiiaeeou , ret as d
by Buy .Hough Lider on r ati
Juan llili tli!in was il uin I y Wulti'i
IlirchOclM last Tur'!ay. lit .'iirrinl
rockn and built a l i rri nde ar nn d
íjeort Scarlurntiph tu iolmt 1.1 u.
from the tn.llets tUf niit!c:s wen-firin-
at iilat, and wi.iio in1 ns di li g
Ihiü five men, not. an ln.'tidivd yards
uway, were sheet inn h' Mil. tin' cMps
knocked from t'io rocks ly the bullen-cu- t
bl bands and f.icc in iiiany pliim-.-
llravc? Yrs, but il was 01. !y what
Hirchtlcld's fiiends would have cx
pjclcd blai tu do.
Thk Ari?.i!ia Supreme court at iis
icssioo Just c.omolct"d, n.ade a (inorl
record for the law and order c. .!c.
?iot a single criminal ca-- c appealed K
the court was reversed. Anion.,' tl,i.
cases anirmrd 'verc that of I. 11
Brady, t he ciefn Jit ir treasurer ci
Pinal county, and the Ilalilcriiiiin
Brothers from Cochise county. Ilwii'
be remembered thai lite HahH'rniui.
brothers were arrpsted by Deput;.
fiherifl riillllps. who was beaten on1
of the reward offered for their captan
by Sheriff Scott AVhlsc of Cochhi
county. T'w casn ol tbo United
States against the Copper t) icen com-
pany for dauiaii'S for cuttinu wncd on
the public lands was also al'.lrnied
The corupanr was sued foT dain:t?s,
and proved to the satisfaction of tht
Jury that the wo; d was cut from min-
eral land, which It had a lU'bt to do,
under the law. The i;ov. tniwrit ap
pealed the case, and again was beaten.
This case has b"en before the courts
for several years, and this l piolmUIy
the last of U.
Every lnre the Lihe::ai.
was first pub!i-he- d it has printed an
item tcllinii about the election of Col.
Jack FIt mintf as mayor of Silver City,
In all that lime no one has had any
serious Inclination to beat him out of
the ofllcc on election day, He Is just
as good a mayor now as he ever was,
and continues to condii :t the. business
of the city with the fame care that he
atteuds to his ow n business. This
year Instead of calür.K a couple of
to nomlnaU ci y oftlcrrs the
people of that town called ouo mass
convention last week and, as was to be
expected, Col. Fleinliiu was rPiiomlnu
ted. Messers. Warner and Maher
were nominated as councilmen and
A. G. Ib.od as school trustee. It I
much belter for the practical Inter-
ests of a small city, to ehct the city
orileers In this manner than to be
pluncd Into a still political battle
each year no matter biw harj the
battle might be it could not result in
electlna a mayor who would better
Conduct the affairs cf tLc cl'y than
does Col. Fleming.
Is ihe death of Oeoro .Scarhorousb
tho people of tJrant county lose one of
Ihfir liest citizen, the cattlemen
tbeir best protector, and the thieves,
rustlers and bad men euerally one of
their KrealCst trials and burdens.
Thia In a public way. In a private
way a little Tamlly at Doming loses an
etlicient protector, a loving husband
Bbdiikiud father, while hundreds of
people both wllbln and without the
borders of this county lose a valúen
personal friend. George Scarborough
hat been a peace ofllcer 00 the frontier
fur many years. There has never
been a man too bad for bliu to no
after, there has never been a citizen
too tough for blm to arrest, and until
this week there has nerer been a man
whoKoltne drop on him. In the
course of his business it baa several
tliuea beet necessary for him to use
bis gun iod be has killed toen, but be
has never killed a man except in the
line of duty, and when It was neces-
sary to save his own life or to prevent
a criminal's escape, lu this country
there are many nien who have killed a
utan, in the line of duty, or to protect
tbtlr own lives. Io nearly every In
stance such a killing has caused in
tbe killer what nilglit be called a caí
of meatal bl.HKl polsoi.lug. Jlegen- -
erally has an Inclination to be lu a
dczree what is koorn a a t ad man,
the decree varying with different men,
nri it cboenUy arpoaw to a c'ti o ob-- 1.
-
The Lnlirpilse has received tie
tame informa! ion rcrard:::í tbe rc -
limiance of the o; eraluni i f the Sil- -
ver City Mueller us vas puhiiMiei in
the LitiuiiAl, n ro.it . hirslu-- t Is
pue It. say-- : "The City Enter- -
ni ise can announce l .'t It Is the in
tention of tho now owners of the Sil- -'
ver Cily sin. i r to ro.. nine I oier-nt-
that plant. ' ley l uve v: ry reat.
faith In t.e feline dr
of the i.tim rul of tlr.'.iit
Cf ii'ily, i'n:l tiuir i J. et niul desire
will Le li con! ::iií' the di i.!o;.i.rnl
wli. ft ha been p.lvg ci here to the(real"st xlent. posi!.lo. Tint
of I lie pUnt wl;l be uudir
the sa ervisio.i of Vr. V. C. Katie, as
s!tant iihhü; r at K !' :, !. Mr. E.
Harms, s ji ei lot .eiidcoi, will take
chaige of tne 01a ra!io::s l.i v.:''
Mr Win. Th , proliient of
the Shannon copter .ouipany, who
went up t ) (.'l.ltnn 1 i.--L week to look
at the S'lact.oti mine o r the first
time, .1 Y.'l' iiieMiay, and luft
for his In. me at, Bulle. .Mr. T.ioi.ip
-- on is one of the pni'iiliient minli.j;
men of Butte, and l as ha idea that
Ahile there inlbt te otlur districts
Büite where copper could be
liroducid in liir.üel tjtüiot es, yet
Butte wad the copper camp f t!e
.voiM. Whi n he went to C.ifton he
'iad hoj:cs that he w.v.i'd llml ore
norxh In the Miai.ti.-- mica to wai-ra:- ;t
the rrecip.ii of j-i!l rulucliun
oiks arid the prod'.ii'11'..u of cot. per In
a mu ill way. When lie returned hr
ii id an entirely different view ot
a.T.itrs. I!c n.'ivv i.liii.ks the Cüfi m
country is the ;r .i'e t copper camp
111 the wrrM, and that the Shannon
nine is the bc--f mine In the camp,
lie t:tny of the uiin
weed by the Ar:. jii.ic ipper company,
andhesais they have miro ore In
-- ihl I ban Ciut In; worked ia an huii-lie- d
years. In fact he was is
us ic as it. is pnssiblu for a man of
ais years und tern; era a'.enr, to be,
tnd franlJv own- - that he is enlhesias-ti't- .
T c is tmt hit:g about
his for t tic writer has never yet seen
1 man who hs exaiiiked the Shannon
mine w ho h is iii. t cni;ie a:;iy mi en-- .
i;ui.ts'.ic k lniiii r of the property.
Ja.'li En.líKí'.in iviin lived i l Lords
tunc: yc ;.rs ao, arrive.! in Knsn
he other day as tits traveilii j; repre--entatlv- e
of the Amcri-ai- i iti ci:!!
,v;o:iipariy, mire especially the Kau-a-'.,'i- !y
branch, fo uieily !...u.-- t ;;ro: 'o';.--.
H tico last he was heve ho has grow ti a
b!s Lay e, which so
him lli.it hiri best f; ien-J- h irriii-
him. Jack fays he I; as been l
ia his new ve;it'are. add I
fiien ls lierc are hi.l t. Know it.
In a'mot every neiui.li .riioo 1 there
is Mime one whose !i.' lias been saved
iiy Cliiiiohel Iain's colic, eh'leia ifid
ili.irrnoeii leiiiedy, or wh'i lias been
enr.-- of eliroinc 1h.11 bv the u-- e
if ili.it uie.Beiue. Sueii pei.n.ns make
a p di t of lellltig of it. whenever up.
p.-- rt unity ofi'er-- , li.ipinc ti--- it. may W
he means of s;i irie; other lives. J'or
siie by Eiijie drug mcr'antfiu corn-
il my.
Lewis Dennis, Sa'etn In I., say:
"knilnl js;ieisia Cure nid me more
irond tlian anythlrii 1 ev.-- too!:." li
difc'esl s what t on eat nod canin t help
but cure and stomach
tr.mbls. B'.bcrts & Leahy Mercan-
tile Company.
IHNOAN A S I S()i.!!.tll. villi:.
r.I:laud I.Airci4 S.luf.
Siage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 11. 111.,
and arrives at Duncan at 1 tit., mak
ing c!u-.- connection with the A. &
X. M. liy. Leaves I)!iiiran Tuesdays,
'I'iiiiisdays and Fridays at 12 i;i.,
rarriiug at Soiomonvilie at il p. m.
This line is eipiiped wi'li cdegant
Chkc:i:i Coaches, Fine Slock, tttid
careful driver.
tare (. Low charges for extrabairn.'ige. The. quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solotuoti-vilie- .
Noah Gkicn, J'rop.
Soiomonvilie, A. T.
For t)r Kilty VrH.
A N Ol.U AND Wkll-Tkik- d Rkmkdy.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over tlfty years iiy
miilioiis of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It smithes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures w ind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhtea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- -
leisis in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a Imttlc. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure andask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
Youaralus UaUlr lx
But we will cure yuu if you will pay on.
51n who ara Weak, Keivuai ami dubili-t.itu- d
aufleriag from Nervoin Dehiiity.
S 'minul wcakm-m- , and all the electa of
mi Iv evil hsbit.i. or later indmcreliona,
fciJch l.'ad to I'rHmntnre Beeay, column ,
tiu or intamtr. houM "end for and r..d
""L "". '"..r .d bomi.vjre. (sealed) freí, bv
Br. p.iikr' Meditil mi urci.
il inii!e, 151 North fiiun'p Ht.. Na!,.
vhl, T"nn Thy eioiriir,t:.c a eui or npy. --Th'Sandjr Moiuir''.
.:V;.-A
..O'i. t)0 -
r.J ;,- - A '..V
- I. I
:' .,-- I jf t
C. v
For sale by McOrath Bne
JIM LEE
--
.Lit
INP.H p.n
I mi
rWKNTY-ON- E MEALS F0H SiJ.Oi
u. mi:;.
Ari.:oa líew llexico Railway
TIMK TABLE.
Tuir. Taui.s CHINO
Mo. i: BOl.'TIl
Miiivli 4. l'.'OO.
Moitntf 111 Timo. TI1A1N TB IN
FT.fcTIOKS No. 1 No 5
tlltton I.v 0 71 K:aiam 1 :(m p 111
'ortTi Sl.pin? 5 til :4li II 111 l:'i p 111S iuiIi Pl.lii.if 7 "4 H 'Ml 11 ill I :ail pCilthrlo 13 fT tl:!lalll :IKI p 111
Í 'nruiiiKln . . . .1.1 leaoiim z:iu pmSliel.lou . ... 47 lfli'l a 111 2:4f p 111
II1OK..111 . . . . . " ill u ;.': i.i a ni U: I.I oTlioiiinnu. . . . " M iil IllliWi II III a:HT p tu
.Sllllllllit ... .. " M Si '11 :ar a 111 4:15 I)
Vciltli . ' m 1U il:::ii: a ni 4 :4N n in
bor.Isuiira - ..AiV.l Ui:iU p ml :iM p in
'i'lUk '1'AKI.ki
OOl.NO
No. 15.
KOKTn
March 4. ja.W.
Mouiit4iin Timo. TI1A1N T11A1N
KTATIOSa. KO.S NO, 0
t.or.Niurif . . . I.v. 3:10 p mi T:il a 111Witch a 4i p in :iiT, a m
8iinoiiit 4:l.i ji ue u in
Thompson. . . . III 4:4-- p 111 H:lft a m
fl'incim K i'i :.' p III, M:ll) a III
H l.::l 11 111 PIMIS a III
i iironii.lo 8 H:li" p in 111:40 a 111
aniliilo ri:.i p in iu:rMi a In
SiMitii M.tiiiir 4 11:1.'. p ni :au Ul
N 1 0:1 p ni 11:1 a III
ciiri.iii Ar ft 7: lis p in ;.rl a m
rrnini itop on slrfiml. "
I yTraliiB ru n dally
All Tmliii will rciluco apocil to 10 mili- - per
nonr In "1 ork t anyon.
S' Trnln.
PAMKNOER HATES.
Clifton to North Hi.linir ..tu
- M.nn w,
" iillllirio 7(,
l:.ir.iiiii.lu (ir,
" Yi.rkH i.;;ft
4 noldon j.ñn
' ' Iliino'itl I. lift
Summit 8.n
" LoiUnlniiK 4.26
Children botwecn ftvo anil twelve ycar of
aire halt pricsi.ly" pío p nn.lB of hninrntre curried fri'o with
eaclirnll furo, ahd rn jiouiitlH witheuch half
fare-ti- t kot.
Jaucs II, J. Pisituosa,
President. rliiiierlnteiidi'iit.
French Chop House
M cu Is aerved all I In y and all Night.
Pliort Orden aon-ed- . Ton pay only for what
you order.
CJOOD COOK EVEHYT1IINO CLEAN
I.. LOl'IK, Proprietor.
and- - Ol2raxf.
Or the mofct popular lirtin.ln.
P. ItL'TIinRFDRI) it CO.
:.:..rn,cl . . Ar;oiia
MEXICAN 3ALOOM
Fine Wines, Keti'.iicky Whis'des
French Brandies and lm-port-
Cigars.
Vim' Fino. IVbl.ti.. j r- - Coirna
--NOKTR AtTAKKS.
Arizona
1MCI SALOOS.
8AIITOKIS C.rs:c ASCO, Prop..
iooá .vhislci, s. Iirar.dir.' wmci and fir
Il.ivar.a Cigars.
SponlFlin;prnpnclinli'btl)r a troupe of
Trained Coyote.
Mnrenel Ar.zona
DSTfiQPP SALOOH
The Kivoi-ii- of Mi rencl. Anrona.
OotiMo Htnmp tVhlrk'os-Ciitlfdr- pin Wino
Wurranted Purt-- o.apn Juico Forrl,rD
and Hoi.iP!,t:c fljwia- -a ejuiet t'..sort-Dallva- nd
Weekly rnpsn Aiwa
on liaad, 1 110 melts don't full.
E.i)AVI3, Proprietor
Watchmaker, Jeweler,
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Aiizona copper com-
pany's store.
IX LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON ARIZONA
r.
i". S 1 r Art
.n IhJ' C.5 V'.í;
i'tkf. rrsT.OrS 2Tt v- -i li , TIT FU14 A KING.
' . . .i - - r.t ..-&
t- V; . ? 3.13 PC! CP - r- -
CJ$2.V.'CfiKiNcf,p.li
EXT9A PIKS J.
V-- i Eneras::::
'.Ttinrisr
L. rri
- lj a, J m,
Over One lKiüloa f'cor'e wtir tha
W. L. Douslns $3 d $4 Shoes
Ail our sltoes t.n ccuaí!y
They nlveihc bent vii'.ie fcr f hn rannev.
hey eqeel custom !iuci) In rt le nnd fit.Ttiair wearing giiAlIiics sto uniirpus&d.The price uro unüorm, -- lHi,ir.ed 011 bo!.I'ronl ?i to f 1 saved over ether tnckes.
If yuur djjlLr uinnot supply ou we lu, Sold by
dealer, whone mono will ahortty appear hereAm.nu wuntod. Apply at once.
COUNCIL R00.MS
Choleo Wines, Llquorsand.Hiivana Clg'ara
Operatio and other mueloal oleotiona rcn.
dercd each nlgnt for thoeuteruin
mont of patrón.
Daily and weokly nowspaperi and other pert
odicalon file,
For full partlcularcallon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
C C. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE -- orv
.".Btabliibrdia Colorado. 1866. Sample! by mall or
Mums will receive prompt and careful attention
2c!d & Silver Bullion Mt-Ü:&')xr- i
Cene ntratlcí Tesis 100 'wV "."V41'.!'"'
1736-173- 8 Lawreoe St., beorer. Cola.
Povcn rnt of crcrr ten men who woik In
of consimiplion. You know Imw early in lifd
K.n.ii(mt cciiixli-iioine- ilmi shurt mid
L'M veukrr mid thinner d.iy I.v di.v. r
Inleiifu licnt. and (lie euiislont inhnliiiir of tho lino
Th.fe partid?, muter n microiusiiw, iiu nigmst,
Urn
nelienlo liliniK 01 too tnnnit 101a liinvrs. nr,-- niv tn --
tho Kenns of cnnsnniptlmi Hml a pln.o to teed nnd mulli.v. AektrVKng n Remedy WM
iliMHiverc-- tu linxlun.l, 11ml is tiai only rurc lu tho world for Polling Mill (nmimpilon. I
i...ni .... i... B,H.n...i,n.. ,i.a .v,i .Tw.iniinimwi nf the lirenthina onran. Dermanentlr
and
mili. Iron and la difl
l!i.-- nun puiw mo uhuhi ynilom
hard and drv. Tho
vhui 111: ly Tho trouble come from
of dupt and Iron the air.
slmrp Mgv. wnicii uur nnn muuinie iiw
not return DO' tie
un. tho coiiRh, bulld up tho miistluiilon nnd liniwirs vinr to the whole tem. It mu
etllier core or It eoíi you One liottle d.n wonilera. Try it. What it bu Uona lor
uiauy others It will also do for yuu ami your lort-- onci.
Sold at i.'.. 60c. and $1 a bottle throughout me United Plates and and lili,Enirland at la. ad.. 2s. 8d.. 4s. Oil. If vou are
yuur ilruKKtkt, get your money back.
that nil
ta
We On guáranla. W. H. HOOKER A CO., Proprietor, J
b Engle Mcrrnntile Company.
They banish pain 4?h (
lío rnaííer wh.it
v.i can
I
:. A .i It'
I
foundries factnrln
nny. m
Bonictimi pollen!
conquers.
alter buying, tne
'
.
noiliiiiiT.
Canada:
autharUt above A'cw York.
For Drug
lh maiter is. oné will do vou
f1b Lilair Mercentile Company
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Clothing,
Hats and Caps.--
AVe make a speciality of handling lines whose reputation 'is so well totfttK
Islieil they need no recommendation from us, such na
1 L. ronslas slices for men,
rtpQcecD'SliDCIiirrara
P&5 Ssrcsis ShcsUbr wonea
.'be Swcst, Orr & Co. Fants antl Orerall.
The GallriU Ccwtoyrsacfilcs.
We sell for only, and our prices will l e fouud to be as low as gooéi
can be bought anywhete in the United StateR.
THE L1NUAUEK MEKCANTILE COMPANY.
BE
ro,
mllinff
irlie!(
atltlied
that
cash
get ten lor live cents.
irtvcroarern(withorTtir!av)(BoirraM4 . 5
ia int m! ft r i ii n,. it Miirl I K.. neuimi.L
'iwn' Nav rt-- or a. ntln tn.-t- mm 2I
I AÍÜFACTOEERS
Texa
,dfp4 LaWm Internacional
.
- r
KOLBERd
E ARLIHGTOK.
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable ttetfs
r11 .4 V
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOUDSnUUO. ATRIL 8, 1000.
Iitrlivn T7i o rv nntitA 1ntrn fnim iMif.V UUC lHU uwnu mu" v'loo 00 tbe delayed train Sunday, ca
route to Soloinonvllle, on busluess.
The Southern PaclHc puycar was In
the city Monday, and met the usual
enthusiastic reception It Is entitled lo.
II. L. Gammon made a trip over to
Silver City Ibis week, and consulted
With the county commissioners about
school affairs.
M. W. McQrnth went clown to Las
(Cruces Sunday In answer to an invita-
tion to act as a grand Juror at the
present term of the United States
court.
Court I In session over In Solomon-- y
i lie this week. There aro a large
number or petty tases un the docket,
and several urlsoners In the jail wait-
ing to be Indicted for murder.
Charlie Wilcox went, out and
the Dundee mice' last Friday,
iind In an interview In the Kl Taso
Times pronounced lb a much better
thing than he had expected to see.
The Rev. W. L. Mcllvalne arrived
io town from Washington, state, not
city, last Saturday,- - and preached in
the Chrlstaln church Snnday. Mr.
Mcllvalne will liavo charge of this
church hereafter.
The building on the lot recently pur-
chased by Tom Pock has been moved
back and work will soon commence on
his uew building, r.hich he Intends to
jnalie one of tbe finest resiauniuls in
this section of the country.
TÜe Lorilsburg democrats held tb'ir
reaular caucus last Saluiday uigbt to
elect delegates to the county conven
tion, which is called to convene at
Silver City tomonow. L. C. McGralh,
M. Q. Hardin and J. B. Jernlgan were
Selected delegates.
T. J. Clark and Miss Sarah Kclley,
two well knuwn young residents of the
titjvwcre married Wednesday evening,
The vied-liti- was at the Christian
church, and after the ceremony a re
ception and supper was given at the
Arlington hotel. Tbe cuuple have
the best wisbrs of numeroun friends.
B. L. Rerkey, manager of the Ei
Taso mine, mill, and smelter supply
house, was In the cll.v aud made
Lusiucss trip tip to Clifton. Mr. Ber
key is a heavy stockholder In the
Orion mining company,' and. made a
trip out to tbe Dundee mine, with the
lobks of which be was greatly pleased
The report published in the last
LiBuitAL that John Ward, who killed
Jackson, the Uoujh Rider, at Cliftotli
bad escaped fum the S'llnmouville
Jail, proved to be Incorrect. He' aril
Is io durance vile, and bids fair to act
as a pendant on the lower end , of
rone at a matinee at the Sjluuionville
Jail.
Work h progressing siMlv.tetorili
at the Siiueiior mine and the shaft l
being sunk n rapidly as is possible.
When the work vas started tbe gtiso-
line engine (I I not work satisfactorily
Mr. Laurence secured the services of
II. D. Hill an expert on gasoline en
Cine, who soon bad it in working or
der, and there has been no more
trouble with t.
The Arizona & New Mexico hurl
another accident Sunday morning
similar to the one of last week.
drawbead pulled out and two or three
cars went into the ditch. The mai
from Clifton did not get In until about
Íour o'clock. It looks as If the new en
pines were able to pull loads so heavy
that the connections between the
cars could not stand the strain.
B. O. Wilson, manager of tbe Conti
neotal oil company, was in the city
Sunday, returning from a trip to CI I f
too and Murenci. Notwithstanding
the fact that the New Mexican say
that no honest man can associate with
anybody who Is in the employ of the
oil company, Mr. Wilson has many
friends in this section of the country
all of whom enjoy visiting with him
George L. Shakespeare, editor of
tbe Dcmlog Ileadllgbt, came up from
what is oow known as the "gasoline eo
glne town" Saturday and stopped be
tween trains returning the samo after
Dooo. It does a man like Shakespeare
good lo get out among people, to see
live town and circulate among bust-
ling business men. It broadens their
horizon and gives them new views of
life.
Lloyd Payne came down from Clif-
ton Monday, en route to Silver City
where be will join bis Sister, and then
start for England to spend tbe sum-
mer. Mr. Payue hus not been In
Lordsburg for some time and be said
there bad been so many changes that
be hardly recognized the place. Ho
was particularly struck with tbe new
buildings that bad been erected since
be was b.ere.
There was' a beautiful rain here
Tuesday night, and It came down so
slowly and gently that tbe water bad
plenty ot tima, to Bink intotrhevroutid,'
instead of running away 'and being
wasted. Surety nature has been kind
to tbe stockman In this section of the
world this Spring, and if all tbe cattle
owners around here are not soon rich
It will be becauso tbey bave lost tbeir
branding irons.
Walter Blrchfleld discovered a beef
that hud I e.'n killed aud partly eaten,
He telegraphed to George Scar
borough, who Immediately went to
San Simón, and with Blrchfleld took
the trail .' the men who kll.cd the
beef. Tniiiy about one o'clock
when about 15 miles south of San
Simon they some homes,
and went tovar0s them to see If they
belonged tbe men they wanted.
While riding t iwarits the horses they
were gteeted with a volley of rill
shots from t ehlud sonic, rocks. '1 his
diil no damage. Alter looking the
ground over Scarborough suggested t
Birchfleld that they bad tetter make
charge, which they did. Set r- -
borough got sight of two beads aud
fired at one of them. Blrchfleld never
saw any one. When tbey made their
charge t!iey were met with another
iilley from tbe rocks. One bu'.let hi1
lllrchflold on tbe arm, near the shoul
der, but ouly made a s'lght flesh
wound. One bullet bit Scarborough
in the right b g, above the knee, crush-- t
he bone, the bullet went on through
toe saddle and Into the horse. Tbe
horse wei t to pitching, and as Scar-
borough could not use his leg he was
thrown, landing on his wounded lea,
and fainted. When Birchfleld saw he
was thrown he thought he was dead,
and climbed off bh to help his
friend. Bircbfleld's horse, with hi.
rifle, which was in the scabbard, ran
away. Tbe rust crs continue 1 about
ingatthem. Scarborough could not
move, so Birchllcld piled rocks around
liiiu, tiothc bullets would not reicb
him. While he was doing Ibis I'm
men kept shooting at him, but never
it hi;n. Tbe lust ers remained in
their ambush, firing every time they
nt 1 chance, so that Birchllcld could
ot get away. Whei night came hi
made Scarborough as comfortable as
lble, and then took his horse and
stnrted for help. He had to ride ti
an Simou, andjjíl w.--s four o'clock in
the morning before lie got back w ith
elp and a hack. While be was gone
.Scarborough beard the men leave, but
tl:-- never came over to call on him
before they Icit. In tbe meantime it
;id ifiioed and snowed, and tin
wounded man h;;d been exposed to
tills weather with no i rotertion, aud
with nottiing to e.t or drink. Dr
S'.vope and Dr. Crocker went to San
Miuoo, made him us comfortable as
possible for travelling, and took bin.
) his home at Deming 'W dnesday
ifternoon. He bore up well until he
reached heme, when he commenced t
fail, and in spite tif all the doctors
.wild do would not rally. The shock
aud the exposure had proved too much
for binij and he died. While it is not
pci'iv y ktown who toe rustlers
Aire it Is supposed they are live bad
nen who Killed two of a posse that
.vcre follow log them or March 27th
icar l;t. Johns, Arizona. These men
tiad escaped and were known to have
artcd south. There is a large re- -
va rd effe red by the j'pai-b- county
iuthoriti s. lu the meantime Sheriff
ü!.iir had taken a posse and got t;
rvin Maion on .ttie passenger train
Wednesday afternoon, aud immediate
y took thf trail. .
Wednesday Ü. J. Turner was crcs-
log the railroad track at toe crossing
near the. Arizona it New Mexico depot
driving George! R':eb's team. There
was a long string of cars near the
crossing, tiut no engine was in sight,
When the wagon was 00 the crossing
an engine pushed the other end of th
string which contained some lhirl
or forty cars. Tbe car struck the
wagon, knocking it ten or fifteen feet,
browing out Turner, and It. Burns,
who was riding wit h him, and smasheu
the wagon. Luckily neither of the
men were hurt.
Lordsburg is in the grasp of a trust,
to which the Standard Oil, the Sugar
combination, and the Carnegie steel
outfit are as pygmies. The Mexican
adobe makers have combined, and re
fuse to put any adobes in the wall for
less than S5 a thousand. For years
the going price in this section of
couDiry lias been from tl8 to 120, but
now if a man wants to build be has to
come to the terms made by this trust
or not build, or build of brick. It is
cheaper to build of brick than it is to
pay $25 a thousand for adobe?.
There are thieves and thieves, and
the man who stole a hot stove has al
ways neia the record, but he was
nearly equalled in Lordsburg this
week. Some person weut up to W. II
Small's house while the occupants
were away, pried up a window, cut off
the stop, took out tbe sasb and car
ried It away. Mr. Small is thinking ol
negotiating with some expert mechan
ic to bave the bricks of which his
bouse is built, riveted together so the
thieves will not steal tbe walls of the
house.
Matt Burls, the last of the Cochise
train robbers at large, was arrested at
Evanston, Wyoming, Friday, by Dep-
uty Sheriff Grover, of Cochise couuty.
The officers have been after Hurt for
some.time, and he led them a long
cbaso bofore they got him. He
thought he wm safe Wyoming, but
'he proved to be mistaken.-
The county commlisioners have
been in session this week, it being tbe
time for tbeir regular quarterly ses
sloo. , '., . ,
dmhüss lit Is A Fact
II ysry common consequence of n
nnd toqiid liver. Sometimes
Uieie re spot lwfore the ere and hot
flnahes. At oilier time a sensation os
of tertlgo occur, I once tiffociiting aud
blln.llllg. It I whip oí lime 10 at- -
tempt to core thin
condition by or
dinary mean of
medicines, me
tonncU and
organs of diges- - f
turn and nutrition
must be rcttoied
to healthy ncti- - jg
ity, the blood
must be purified
tbe iivef cleansed V . t'Jf
lid strengthened, r,,'j
nefote a cure can
be hoped for This
i the work done
by Dr. Pierce's
Discovery. 11 nied- -
bine specially
twuenciul in ilin.
eases of the stom
ach, blood anil
liver. It strength-
ens the stomach.
purifies the blood.
cleansCH tbe clog-
ged liver, and pro
motes tile Health,
of every oiguu of
the iKxly.
"My wife wiiii frrtt troubled wtth inriigt
:ornld liver, riinineiis. ntiil hIso irrririilAt
riod.' writes Mr. W A Frentón, of 8hnu.i- -
ibre Co.. MiM. 1 We tried nianv difier- -
cnt remedies, but none of them gave perfect te
liei until we were indueeo by
Golden Medical Diacorerv.' '
to voni
Kavtirile PreTip-
tton. and Pleasant Pellctt.' These medicines
did more good than auvthinft we ever iried for
mime complaint, we rmve uaed lour Dottles 01
your 'Golden Medical Discovery,' one of ' Favor-ite Prescription,' aud two víala of your ' Pelleta."
Theae niedicinea have doue the work wc de
aired, and 1 do heartily rccouiuicud them to ail
similar aulreiers."
Dr Pietce's Pleasant Pellets assist tbe
actios) of tu "Discovery."
uuy try
Deputy Sheriff Johnson captured
two of tbe men who escaped from
the county jail, the capture being
made at one of the Diamond A
ranches north of Deming. He got
Delhert O'Neal, and Robert Iiisbco,
neither of wh im were very desperate
men. Slevenson and Ii rooks sepa
rated from these men and beaded for
Mexico pas-In- through Separ Wed
ucsdav. Stevenson is the man who
was convicted of murder in the third
legrce and sentenced to live years in
t he penitentiary, but who was left in
jail as he bad ippcalcd h's case to the
supreme court. Brooks was arresteo
for stealing a saddle, and is said to be
a desperate chaiacter. He gave the
officers the information that led lo
the arrest of the Las Ci Ucea bank
robbers, and he was au Important
witness in that case.
"The Silver City smelter has begun
operations again," said a gentleman
from there yesterday, "which places ir.
the shadow all tbe rumors that it was
to be shut down mtlrely. The in
terim was for taking an Inventory o'
the plant, and shaping up such mat
ters 13 would start it well with the
new owners. The smelter, as is web
known, was the property of the Hearst
neir", und when sold went into the
hands of the American Smelting and
Refining company, which is the smelt
er trust. The force may be reduced
somr under the new management, but
In the main the Institution will hi
conducted the ame." El Paso Times.
Captain White, the president of the
Orion mining company, who came up
from El Paso last week suffering from
the grip, recovered sufficiently in a
few days in this incomparable climate
to return to his office in the city of the
pass. Tbe captain was greatly pleasi d
with the condition lie found affairs ai
the Dundee, the company's mine, but
he was more pleased at recovering hi
health so quickly and so thoroughly.
He says that the next time he feels
under the weather he will not bolhei
with a doctor, but will start for Lord?
burg, where he soon will be all right
J. A. Harrison was relieved of his- -
duties as express agent Saturday nighi
by C. E. Hutchison. Sunday moruinu
he, with E. C. Belt, started for Duna
an's ranch on the lower Animas,
where he had four of his fancy Jersey
heifers on pisturage, intending to
bring them to Lordsburg, from where
he will shin them to his new home In
Arizona. They intended lo get back
to town Tuesday afternoon, but tbe
roads were so muddy and the. walklni!
so bad tbey did not get here till
Wednesday evening. Neither ol
them are very good walkers.
Mrs. James Speed, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. McMahmi, arrived
In town Sunday from Willcox. They
have rented the house formerly oeeu
pled by J. A. Harrison, and will make
Lorilstiurir their future home. Mrs
Speed Is the mother of Jas. H. Speed
ana Mrs. u. u. lingtiee.
Uaylor Shdtinon shipped a bunch of
cattle from here the first part of the
week.
The Heat in the World.
We believe Chamberlain's cough
remedy Is the best In the world. A
few weeks ago we su tiered with a
severe cold and a troublexnuie eotigh,
and having read their advertisements
in our own and other papers we pur
chased a buttle to see If ir would effect
us. It cured us before the bottle wus
more than half used. It is the best
medicine out for colds and coughs.
The lietald, Andersonville, Ind. For
sale by the Eagle drug mercantile
company.
V. Ji. Thirkleld, Heslth Inspector
of Chicago, says: "Rmiol Dyspepsia
Cure ca.inot bo reeonimetided too
highly. It cured me of severe rlysnep
sia." It digests what you eat and
cures lnl'2oM lun, heartburn and all
forms Af Roberta & Leahy
I Mercantile Company.
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Notice.
We hereby notify all whom it may
concern, that we will not be respon-
sible for any debts, bills, or accounts
contracted by any employee or sub-
contractor engaged lu the construc-
tion of the Morenel Southern railway,
unless upon our written nler.
All persons are also warned not to
handle orcash time statements Issued
by subcontractor! on this wort',
áre pavahle only to the
who actually performed th" wnrk.
Bmestone
Copras
Supine Aciil
Made from the celebrated CLI FTON
Ores. free from Antimony and
HUSH ELUCTKIC'AL 1'NKIIOY.
Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
in the market.
A loiiir fn'lK'it haul 6.vcd to the eunsunicrs
In bolh territories.
Prices in competition
Eastern Markets.
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Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
ItarUflciallydigeststhcfoodanduids
Nature In BtreuRthening; and recou-structiri- R
the exhausted digestive or-
earía. It is the- latest discovered difrest-antan- d
tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In etliciency. it in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ileartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gast 1 algi a, Cram ps, and
tllother results of imperfect digestion.Prepared by & C. DcWltt A Co- - ChicaflO.
Rutitrts& Leahy Mereanti eCo.o
TOM TONG
OWi! HOUSE
DIHItlSROOa
Table anppliuil with the lent in tb
market.
Everything neat und cinsn.
KNIGHTS OK PYTHIAS,
l'yramlil Lodge, No. 88.
Meolinif niKhta, Flrat and Third Tuesday!
of each uinnth.
"Imtlug brothera eordlally welcomed.
WD. Df.ACKBCKil C, 0.
O.n. Bmvth, K. of H . B
llwavl obeaper
In the und than nar aeedel,t nnlv rv,.xt hulf aa III UCtl.
Teated. true to name, rreau ana
reliable. AlnafilM"- - ";
.tor Kerry 'e take
Write fur lVtu ttoad annaal.
I. M. reHBT éi l'lo trait. Mirk.
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HOW WE LEARN.
(Ml truths art dotrlr bought. too ruaiwia
truth.
tur m nw and tako from dar te day, I
'Cotnn la IH wo walk of oarr III,Ion hy Mm mlM wtnd mm m war,
Oroat truth or fmtir woa, sot fouad br ekajai
Bar waflH mm tht breath of R)mf droam.
But sraauo in tho sraat ruarlo of tho aowl.
liar buBrUn wttb adrara wlad aad atroaak
But la tat say jI conflict, toar tad frlof.
Whoa tko atrae; bao at Uod, put tooth la
ailskt.
Fleam up tko autontl of tho aUfnant boart
Sad brlnga tho Impfiaonod truth aod t 0
Meat,
Wrun Inn tk trouulod spirit In hard houra
Of woaknoaa, aalltttdo, ptrrhanc of pala.
Truth pringa llko ktmtt from tha woll plowed
fwld.
And tho anal loria It Kaa aot wpt la rala.
Bonar.
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WHEN THE
SERPENT ENTERED, t
X Haw Mr. Brow Go Iota aovd Oil
w ratitas.
My dfflr," said Mr. Thomas Brown,
"ti! Is the twelfth anniversary of our
wedding doy. I believe you had for-
gotten It."
"Well. I haven't," replied the Hon.
Thomas Brown, with floe abow of In-
dignation. "I'm not likely to forget
the day wben I got you. I rcmombor
rery detail wttb perfect clearness."
"What kind of dresrea did tbe brides-
maid wear?"
"A uil." continued Mr. Brown, artful-
ly evading the question, "I'm sure that
we bare plenty of canse to be thankful
ud bappy. Certainly no man ever bad
a better wife."
"Thank you, ray dear, and come
home early tonight, so that we mny
Lit a little celebration."
After this pleasing episode the lion.
Thomas Brown started down town to
bis olllce. On his way to tbe train be
made up bis mind that be would send
home a basket of fruit and some rosos
and later In the day be would stop at
the Jeweler' to look nt the bracelet his
wife bad admired.
It was strange, be reflected, how lit-
tle Lappiuct. some people get out of
life. Here was he, still on the suuny
side of 40, with a stifllclcDt Income, a
devoted wife, two beautiful children
and not a worry In the world. Ills
place In hi profession was assured.
Ills neighbor rescctcri him. He could
seo uo cloud on the horizon of bis
hopes. He was as near complete con-
tentment as men get.
In the reception room of hi office
half a dozen men were waiting. lie
recognized one ns a well known poli-
tician and grcrted htm with a some
what cb Illy nod as be closed tbo door
of his private room. A clerk, however,
followed hint and ushered In tbe dele
gation.
"We've come," said the spokesman.
"to ask you to be our candidate for
tbe state senate."
Tbe Hon. Thomas Brown thanked
them and said he had neither the time
nor money to spare.
"But It will take hardly any time
and lesa money," waa the answer.
"You can be elected without a bit of
trouble. Yuu know the situation. Now
think It over and let u know tomor-
row."
As a result of the succeeding excite-
ment, which Mr. Brown could not con-
ceal, at least from himself, be forgot
tho fruit, the roses and the dlnmunds.
"Senator Thomas Brown" did have an
car filling sound, as be repeated It un-
der his breath.
At S o'clock be started to go borne.
Pour professional friends met bin) at
the door. They called him "Senator"
and escorted hi ra oat to drink bis
health. It was 7 o'clock before be got
out to the South Side.
Ills wife met him at tbe door. Her
osual placidity was somewhat shaken.
"Why. Tom, what's the niatterf she
said. "I asked you to get home early,
and here It la after 7 o'clock and din-
ner half spoiled."
"I've been asked to run for tbe sen-
ate, my dear." said the lion. Thomas
Brown Impressively.
"And what did you say 7"
"Told them I'd give them an answer
after 1 had consulted my wife," said
Mr. Brown, who bad already begun to
uiK-- the wiles of a politician.
' I hat to think of your going Into
politics, Tom. and"
' But the sonata Isn't exactly politics.
I aid assured that I can be elected
without an effort on my pa- -t If it
was going to make any chs In our
borne life, I wouldn't think of It. And,
besides. It's my duty, you know. It's
my duty to tbe state. That will prob-
ably decide me."
"I thought you were going to consult
your wlf1"
"That's what I'm doing now. If
you"
"Let'a go In and see If any of the
dinner Is fit to eat We can talk It
ver afterward."
Tbo soup wa aerred, wben there
came a ring at tbe IL The maid an-
nounced a party of gentlemen to see
Mr. Brown.
"Tell theia Mr. Brown Is at dinner,"
said hi wife, "and ask them to alt
dos-n.-"
"Don't you think I bad better go out
for a secón and see who It 1st" Inter-
rupted the prospective sons tor. "It
night be somebody from tbe o flic onÍruportant business, you know." Bo
quickly bad tbe virus of political am-
bition begun to do Its deadly work.
An hour later the Hon. Thomas
Brown fonnd tbe dining room desertad.
His Indignant wife waa tip stslrs to
ber sitting room.
"Well if this la the way yoa are go-le- g
to the 70s will nevar go
wUM jal obseot, abe broke out "I
beard you telllDg tbo men 70a were
always glad and proud to weJeocM
itbtca to your bomb borne, and tban I
looked out the window and saw that
old ritzmacher, the saloon keeper, waa
at the head of them. If that's política,
I'd rattier have tbe mumps."
''But you see. I'ltsmachcr la th
incuilMT of the city central committee
from this ward, and the other are tbe
otürors of the ward club. They came
over to cougvQtulute me on ny caodi
d.try for tbe senate. 1 couldn't do lea
tlutu thnuK tlirui, could IT They've
arrnnj.d a mas meeting for tills even-
ing to Indorse me. and I suppose I'll
have to go over and make them a little
speech."
"I thought yon wouldn't hnvc to turn
over your baud?"
"Well, you know a candidate Is bound
to get the Indorsement of his borne
ward. Once I get that fixed up. you'll
see that there'll be no more trouble."
An hour hiler i'ltztiiarlicr drove up
In an old hack, and tiie lion. Thomas
Brown descended to welcome him. Hi
wife gave him fair wurnlng.
"If you go tiding aruur.d on the
si recti with that luuu, Tom Brown."
she called after blui down the stairs,
"I'll never be seen on the street with
you ax.iln. What do you suppose tbe
neighbors will MjT
lu tbe gray hours of the curly morn-
ing tbe bttck ugniu drew up before the
bourc. aud Mr. Brown euteied his once
quiet and happy dwelHng. Ax the door
clitf-- a crowd of men and boys, who
had followed the hack from tho meet
Ing place, cliierod loudly.
It was It o'clock before Mr. Brown
appeared for brcukfast. IIU wife
ccivetl til 1:1 with a pitying smile, In
which tears nml anger were equally
miugu-d- . t'lic laid before h!m a copy
of The Morning Echo and pointed lu
alienee to the headline) over an article
on the Hint page. "Tuíj Brown Out
For Senator." It read. "Uldicutous
Ambition of a Broken Down Pettifog-
ger." "Hints of Kcnsutloiuil Exposures
to Be Made."
"There." mid Mrs. Brown. "Nothing
to make any chnuge In our home ll:'e,
ehT Elected without an effort on your
part? Duty to the state? What do
you say to that?"
Mr. Brown lost what little appetite
he had. He read tho article through
with ruxIous care. Theu he swore.
The children looked np In surprise.
"The doorbell begiin ringing before
7 o'clock this morning," went on Mrs.
Browu. "There wus a procession of all
sorts of men neither you nor I bad ever
heard of. They all wanted to see Sen-
ator Brown. I want you to sue thnt
new."poicr for libel."
"My t'.car," said the Hon. Thomas
Brown, with a weak and pleading
smllo, "you mustn't let .hat bother yon
so. I'ubllc niPU, you know, are subject
to the attneks of the partisan press.
Before I forget It, there was one little
thing I wanted to ppeak to you about
You buy your groceries of Hilton, do
you not? Well, now, just as n favor to
me, would you object to changing?
You see, Hicks, on the opposite corner,
Is, I And, the presided of the Brown
club. lou't you think It would be a
little plcasoutcr all around If we pa-
tronized him?"
"Mr. Browu." persisted his wife,
"will you sue that paper for libel?"
"Why, certainly not," was the an-
swer, "but that publication makes It
absolutely necessary for me to stay In
the fight. If I backed out now, the
newspapers would nil say that I with-
drew under Ore. Then I should ho a
coward. Of course I wish, for your
eake. since you feci so bad about it.
that I had never begun."
"Well, they can't say your son Is a
coward anyway."
"Why, what's the matter?"
"He started for school t S o'clock
this morning. Just as he has dons for
the last two years. IK wore a pretty
little white wnlbt aud red stockings,
and I thought be never looked so sweet.
Half an hour later he came back. I
wish you could have seen the child.- He
bad fougtit with three big boye, be-
cause they raid his father was a broken
down pettifogger. I've not him In the
bedroom now, with witch hazel on bis
eye."
"Dou't you think. Nellie," said Mr.
Browu ns he got up from the table,
"that you could strain a point and buy
your groceries from Hicks?"
"I've Oxed things so thst won't be
necessary, I think. I saw enough last
ulgbt to convince me thst you could
never stand the strain of a campaign
like this. When you came In this
mornlug, I was sure that I was right,
and even If you could the rest of us
couldn't 80 wben the callers began to
ring tbe belt at half past 0 I told tbem
all thnt Mr. Brown's physician bad for-btdd-
blm to accept a nomluutioo."
"You dldr
"Yes, and thro, a little later, the re-
porters from tbe afternoon newspaper
called to Interview you. I told tbem
all that you had refused to be a candi-
date; that tit state of your health was
precarious, and that you were out of
politics for good, fo you see, after all.
It won't be necessary for me to buy my
butter from Hicks." Cincinnati Trlb-nnc- .
A Pan Star? Jrraa raM(ar.
Tb puma or mcvuuln Hon of the
Andes is naturally au affectionate and
harmless animal and li ofteu domesti-
cs ted. und some of tl ranchmen In
Patagonia and Chile often tame tbem
and traiu them for watchdogs. An ex-
traordinary story la told of a tyrant
wbo ruled In Paraguay for many years
and wa notorious all over South
America for bit cruelty. It Is said that
this rnler once bad a woman chained to
a tree In the forest where she would
liber stsrr or be devoured by wild
beast. After she bad been out about
ten day be sent a scout to see what
waa left of ber, and, much to his as-
tonishment. It waa fonnd that b bad
been fed and protected by two pamas.
male and female, and bad Buffered In
n way except from ex novare and
fright. Tbe pumas broogbt ber raw
meat from tbe animal they bad killed
and slept by ber aid each nJgbt Ilk
rwatebdoga Cblrago Record. j
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CHOP HOUSE
Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 5 and 35 cents
Short orders filled.
Everythlnjf bran new.
TroprletBr from El Taso.
Open from 5 a. ru. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.
.
Tr Us Once.
ñ III Proi.
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Tes Lisksal hai mad BrrDtaau te
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"B.plr to tha rraoldMt'a rroa-Tra- Itoa- -Ma." B. P. rilara
-- ?wrktntmoa and trio Tariff
--"Tho Vlloi yuoauoa : Bboll Aaaartraa ladaa- -
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" Why Ixkhmaa ahoukl Ko rroM
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STOCK BRANDS
Tac I jbbral intemls to raak a spe-
lt of th stock int reats ot this portion
n m
try.
Hwill Vib ta hsadtol aad read by
nut of tbs aLrek.Bin an t eo wboys ia 'h
rortioa ot th territory.
A stock is lisbl to ctray it is desirablt
knowa, so that stray rttock md b tecog
nixed and owners notified.
In order to have brand widely kawa
they mnst b well advertised.
Tbb tiBKBAL will advarti atock
Onebaad ea eat n year
Each additional brand in print(straiabt
letters and fifuresi.... 1
Each additional brand, character. nr
or connected letter reqairing an ed
block S
Each brand giving location of orsad
a aaitaal, or ear marks or both.... , 5
Al) descriptive tnatfer ia ltka o
BBBt of eonjpany, hdJi-H, raaa aod
Bds ebajrex tar.
CLIFTON.
A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AES
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
. WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in croups of three to islil
mines.
'hw
Gold and silver properties of known xacrit.
UROUP No. 1. Three full conliauooi tb uat leJg, f bigfe fTa
o.per or cwrrvinf ailvr; widt nf I d aboot ser f t, with a nh
i ho i tweatv-tw- n inrhea; property thoroughly pri reeled; sttssted is Crka kat
A IratelMiinveatnicnt.
GROUP Ko. t. Eight claim contitneni t itcb tkr cpr r glsa , rldes ad rarbeaates; will aversg 12 te IS per cat; It ts f kik grsd r a as
'uBipr; ailoateo id th Cofprr kosataia
rCMOBsbl.
OROUF JTo. 8. Svn gold and iiWr
sad op; plenty of wood and adjactat t th Saa Fraaaiie rm
r nd affording ampl water power
n, aotrlten. t. under intalligent od
Bie will yield eaersionily; litnated ia th
Graltaai caty.
GROUP Ko. 4. Fear cs per claiws;
Gáfale gold ssoubUíb otining district.
I'er further isformiiti s terms, tc, eall
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Greealee ld Bjataia Btiaisf dwuk
carbcaats r: fret SBellag:
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KEDZIE 5c CLJLSSSn,
Lordsburg. New 13 exico.
Paner Hanginc and Decorating Specialty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Either ia Wood or Orders for Nradtcuf will reciv rat gtt aiaDesignes furnished on sppllcatlon with Epitapha, tmkkmiat n
Aran naH v axreut I.
t orretpondenc aolicited
J. I. Beebee Clifton, Auzona
The Affairs
of Europe
are faithfully portrayed In the origin. I
exclusive cable dispatches which Thi CHI'
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This ma nlficeaf
special service is in process of being great!
extended so as to include every importas
city in Europe; and it is supplemented fcy
the full regular cable service of Th Alto
dated Press.
The Chicago Record, alone ot Amtrlcm
newspapers outside New York cltyt
now prints original and exclusivo
cable dispatches dally from
leading capitals of Europe,
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4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
AD PASSFNGER
Tbe throut?h Una front Ariznna anrl Waa Vraoi a. .11 .
"
.. M.,vw v BJI paríais 1 sjtne DBrtb, iouth and southeast. Low Altitude. Perfect
Through car. No lay-over- Latest pattern Pullniap Duffel
nsndsome New Cbnlr Cart. ScbLb
tloed.
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THROUGH1 FAST
8XBVIC1direct
Preeoger servlat
6. P. . T. A., Dallaa, Trias.
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